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sue-1 or tile adjacent ones, - I hey are, in fliet, file optical t'flt'et )t a d ll flee in
the substatice ulong these lint's. atiti are reudereil 'i.pR'iioiis 11y the Cam t lint. the
lower urfiwe or the disk is tinged with bright colors, whit-It leave

in the direction of these j unet lUllS unoccupied, the colorless si nak I wiiit. UaLTOWI.L"

along the long junctions, anti somewhat. broader along the short j itnet lo uts. The

crooked lilies, 1)11 the eøii trar,v, are tile optical effect of ;l projecting ridge of the

livaline substance of the disk, rising from the lower surlaN'. partly in a straight
line anti partly in an undulating course. The lunge.. broken lines. in front of

deeper vinarginatinius, as well as tile stitailer ones ticiuig the lesser vinarginalions,
are hue optical i'flect. of the -sudden reiluc1un of the thickness of the disk. near
the Inargill ; and as the gelatinous mass thins more abrupt 1. a nil over a wider

area, iii the direction of (he lU))t Juliet ions than iii flint of (1w long junctions. tilL,

first- are larger. and further removed from I he margin of tile disk than file latter.
To understand correctly thisis olescrijit ion, and I of Phi ' 1'.. rolerrell to above,

it. iiuiisl. be lmriit' in mind, thiereflnv, that what might he taken fir lines upon the

surliwe of' the disk, are, in reality, 11w optical cll.ci of parts occupying the thick-.,
niss of, tile disk, anil its lower surlitet', but seen through a volvidel-able thickness

01 the peculiar hyaline tissue which constitutesuIlie tusk. and which is so I vu us-

parent, that, every structure within it, or upon its lower surfire, is viihle at. the

upper suu'flice. It. is as ii' a mass of' Ira nspart'nt. jelly of a hat, hemispheric form,

Was rest-i hg 111)1)11 a sLLLhLCC adorned with various structural details, whit-11 could aII

readii be seen through 11w jelly. But this is not all. The disk has a very

Unequal thickness in tuilrett'iit parts. of' its expansion, and neither fliv upper nor

the lower surihee is even. It. i true the upper surfice seems to he inuifin'inly
arched, and yet. oil closer t'xanuination it. will readily be perceived that. Whether
the animal is at. rest, and fully expanded, so that. file upper sill-flee is nearly lint,
or whether it. is arched upward 1) the hending. down o[ the edges. the whole suirihee

exhibits undulation., which stand in direct. relation with the thickness of the disk.

in the direction of the short- and long junctions, along the interveiuiug spares, and

along file marginal Curves; and these undulations linuii really syinnit'trical lnilgings
anti depressions, some exteuiding iu1iatingly from t lie centre towards I In' circunul-i
once, and others, 1'stoon-1ike, froni one ol' the radiating swellings to the othiet'.

The lower surl'iiee ol' the disk, when the lower floor is reinoveil, 1)Ft'sCfltS still

greater irregularities, P1. IV. L in hit' segment. a', iii the shutiI)e of' (led) ILIITOWS,

extending from the inner circle alludeil to above, alGng the short and the long

juutious, anti of marked bulgiiigs in the masses himitt'(i hr these fnri'ows. The

thickness 01' the gelatinous mass is veiy unequal here. It is most promnuielut- at i

short, distance lioni the long junctions, along time crooked hues, anti rounded oil

towards the inner circle, as well as along the long and the short, junctiOnS, 1sseuiflg
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